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TELEGRAPHIC.

'tt'5p'ccial Dispatches to the Amena Miner,
ay wiwera union ana u. t.

Military Lines.

Poroign and Domestic.
New York, Feb. 12 Tha Journal of tbij

"Telegraph, official inner of tbe Western
XJnlpn Telegraph Co? iiu an editorial article
on the ctblo expedition of tbe TJ. S. steamer
Tuscarura, from Saa Diego to the Sandwich

..Island, wbich ssys that, unquestionably,
n' Diego U the proper landing place.

'' ' Victoria, Feb. 12. On Monday thousand
of citizens besieged the Parliament buildings

' i . ... I .1... . . f r .. r.. (i .
j.prUl(llUg BXaiiUb UC 5tlWiI I UUIUUUIVII.,
Jtin'tlio dry dock question. DcCosmes ha

Walker, tbe Attorney-Genera- l, h to
''UAjcbtne Minister, Dissolution of Parliament

' .probable. Agitation great.
Washington, Jfvtu 1 1. Secretary Fish dc-id-

that sharply worded note have been cx-'- "

changed between the Government of tbe

Cnnnr H,inr .ntrodured in tho Senate a
'resolution from tbo California Legislature

tukinc an annronriatiort for turning toe oan
Dieco rircr into its old channel.

New, York Fib. 12. Member or the
Stock exchange opened a subwrriptiun for the

.f,t,!;.lir.Hiit of fireu soun house in the
lower psrtof the city. Jas. Gordon liennctt

r?;.nit Wli. 13. Fire at Marietta.
Tuesday night, detnycd the factory or tbu

Marietta chair company. Lw, estimated,
,S45,UO0. Tbrco or four huntlml penwn

San Francisco. Feb. 11 Vieo President
Hatch of tbo Pacific Mail Co., says be has no

. vflicisl information auout apan sru.ii-fa- '

. ubidy to the Pacific Mail Co.
At tbo bribery Investigation yesterday,

Thos. Hugbe denied that he effcrcd .or--"

tliropS30,W0 ,to votoprltootb
c..n ;.., tM, I Cant Price and Lieut

Haakcil arrircd here yesterday, on a tour of
insnection of the oillevi and line of tbo mili

tary telegraph. Capt Price goes ,pan
Francisco in a few daya, J4ieut llaskcll re-

turns Ewt as oop as practicable.
Padua rnau tearosui,unio raicu

"with,!! tl.rvugb and Z2

. ......... ......
AO mails oepftriea norm u-u- sj

n 1 C.n.

way passea

San Die

': ... ..it . ..... ifoli rnmi nneiit rains, ne
...:n ..-- .i. ..f.iv- - lm rut oft" from other than If.

..i. .fitnli:iL communication furuo i
cvcral days. .

Sdcramento, Feb. 13. In the Assembly to
1.111 frt nitm' tin San Dieiro and An

'tona Miulrig company to change its jdaio of

l)U,iness to St, luis, Misiouri, pcd.
County Judge ofS.m Diego and San nernar-";- i

r7T"7.TTT; il aTso uascd the Assembly.

R n. in., last

'nmaln twh'vret

Still raining hire. Tbe total rainfall upio
night, sinCo Nriv. 1st, measures

10.60 inches,
Tile testimony for thtf prosecution in the

Wilson and McCarthy trial closed yesterday.
No malls from north or cast for two days.

All tbs rivers are up and booming.

New York, Fob. 13.-- Tho W orktngmcn

meeting, last night, under tho auspices of the

committee of safety, was a perfect lailurc, not
. i .nn ..rt lu'Snc nrcscnt.moro iuau v n i

T....t..i..ii.; p..i. IS The walls of tbe
brewery on the corner of Second and Tho.np-so- n

streets, fell this morning, burying twenty
men under the ruins. The accident was,

caused by the falling or an tco houao attach-e- d

to the brewery. One of tbo employes

wan taken out dead, mid moro wero In tight,
tbo ruins-o- nly ono nv.

PrUidence, Feb, 13.-- the Iwer .Mills, on

Rocky creek. South Kensington, owned by

tho hlirs of k B. Durrec ''.llast night.

has approved. tio joint resolution authorizing

court Qf inquiry into tho
by General

Cheyenne, reu. !.. ....-- -
. . .l. ..nt!nn .nun nn tho rallrOftU.snoouni; at mo

and threaten to kill tho Indian agent, unless

they leave. Stock men nre bringing in their
cattle in haste. There Indications 0rcv- -

loTLaSle, Feb. 13.-T- hore are eight
-- i .1 f.l!.n .Li.rrinnl UrllO COUld CO. Bnd

tirubably are, on the only tbreel
cuinnanU of cavalry and ni;.o CQmp.nies

situation
oj

infantry to oppose them.

Tho Philadelphia. Fieaa ayl nt one

opinion, pretaiu'in Army f"'Intint Ljcutcnants, regrd;to
:.?.L..i ,,i..Mlnn of tho Army, li
LdvWtobuchact. With Wienco .ly
aulimlltd by Sherman, Pope, Sheridan and

Frcscott, Arizona, February 20, 1874.

others who hare constlnt need of troons on
i.t. e.....i ..... t.... i,.r.

for the House Military Committee, nrid that
is mc aiianuonrneiu ni iuc Kica uiai Qnui

vs. W. Shivers.
following

crn Oregon lava Ih"i1sIs not soKwn forgotten. I Aritooa, delivered at it late session, in tbe
11 paring lown bo contlncd to other ue-- j ,cUon entitled John G. Gaicpboll and Jamos

Ihe wl dcmamU thatpartments public x, fc lJn,t r,jd AV. Shiv.the present strength of the Army and Navy '
. respondent, and Involrca the right tobe not lewened o.ie lota.

i no aan tiego union says : v uu me prce- - naicr iur uunuu, uiu, iukui:uii ,

cnt renewal of Indian troubles on the plains j power pf the Supremo to fix tbe time
and in Arizona, we are Snclihcd to tblnk that i

for bolJi th, dUtrlct eonrli ThU Sldccm.
the subject of reduction will bo indefinitely
postponed

' cl the most Important cao passed upon by
Ban rranttsco, reo. to. it na rainca naru , me couru .u ujimiuu "uu um.

) i. ri all liaW .nl .tnMfrm(t In liV TvpmI
III I . U.f IJJ . , j 1 1. WUbVI .V i ..

The Steamer Mohongo has been placed on A judgment for tbe defendant. Daniel W.
;tbe Panama line. , Sbirers. in tbe district court of tie third ja- -

Htcamer Senator salU for San Diego to- - i ,tcui district, at the suit of the-- plaintiir.
inormw. .I,,l,n n fr.mnU.ll anrl Jurats M. Haker. for

Gold
backs in

In N"ew York, Green-- 1 ti,0 AHeged unlawful use water in irrigat-Sa- n

Francisco weak. .J(a!)ti. inf.. u tlio nnu of this anoeaL The ame!- -
Washington, rcb, IJ. Ucnernl aucrtnsn . jjnU hero were tbe itlaintiif below; the de-b- as

(uued vigerous ortlers for tbo suppression i femiant there l tbe reKnrlent here; and
of Sioux Indian troubles on Platte river. j rn by tiie trancnpt dtsclocs tbe fol- -

Senator Sargent hM presented anti-Chines- e
j jowjng conclusions of fact: In the

petition sent from California, and tpoko 0( jimu, 1B67, tbe defendant mored
further rbe petition , no rAey ,a tbe county of Yarapti, near

was referred to committee on foreign rela-- 1 port yhppe , about twenty-fir- e miles north
-- r. r . -- l. 1.lioni. lot l'rctcotl. lOOK nofticnsion oi inn rancu

A 1 1 tt f frt KAnri nSniMt ttts f r4fTtliV, JM ltltIMMJ0 av- - v vs.-- v

of southern Or"gon and northern California
unnng tlio jiouoc war, was oeioicu..... If ,.t . 1 ! . . 1

are

are

of

I'iiuaiieipnia reo. .iincvctn vii;
were killed by the falling of Miller ice
house.

Chicago, Feb. 13. The National Gold
Bank, at Qtilney, was robbed of a hundred
thousand dollar in currency, ltst night. Xo
clUo to the robbers.

Sacramento, Feb. 15, The Legislature b
adopted a concurrent resolution praying Con-

gress to appoint a Commlsdoner to invest,- -
rate the airalra of the Contract antl tinanro.
Uomratiicc oi inc u. v. iw n.

In the Assembly the committee on Fed-- ,

crnl relation reported In favor of pasting
concurrent resolution asking Congress to re
store to tbe public rthmain lanas in sm i.uis
WDIspo, jmmciu) uih. hju
withheld from sale for .V. fc P. It. 1L

The debate in concurrent resolution ast--

n.inmt tn establish Pcnat Colony at
Alaska, uowury oiiposcu nnu niunicciii
favored the scheme, t Hcsolutlorr Indefinitely
postponeu.

Wasblncton. Feb. C Tho fommittee on
bad before them to-da- y all

,.f h. Tiwiiiirr andauui.u.n w. .i.i-- . . . j 1

or customs, examining them
with rclcrcncc to me itaHuiiu ui rcuuuiw

(of these ofliciah asserted that a rcdiStion of
force would cripple tho puuiic service ami

atxth auditor Martin taid he needed twenty
more clerks.

Feb. The whdo their boundaries are cvi
s. i,.. .ii.inatel .Mai. McAurlaml ai.d

Capt. Ewen, of the engineer corps, to assist
in tbo regurd to the proposed

Inter Ocean Uanai routrs acru.s uumi
Nicaragua.

The Secretary oi me .savy unnw
Chandler nnd 1'adcs, prominent engi
to tbs csjsditisnssUasietneers,

. . , l..tHA .liltin tho examination, .nciniiiuu ii.
his business engagement will jirevcnt bis
accepting and recommends Waltccn, an emi- -

Tim AlTO.neni engineer ui - -

taiyha therefore invited Waltccn join
the expedition. Ono navy not t--

deslgnaied will take the party to the Gulf,
i..,P ,rn olwint ths 20tlLor,25th f this- --

month.
t

San Diego, Feb. 10. U. S. tcatntr Sara-na- c

sailed fir Panama this a m.
n,.ln storm abated. All tbu. rivers north

of hero are high and impassible. Telegraph

lino went down norm oi uciy
ternoon. which for orovuy oi to- -

jday's telegrams,

Oi4n't LUw tQ bo a Oranger.

Tho following cornea tq us frum Cherry

Creek:
THE IN TUB IIAttVEST FlUtD.

Hob, old fellow, how do yoa mako It ?

Judging from looks, rooah, I Uke It:
Should think you'd struck a lolog deal;
Ilatber than work on ranch, I'd aieal.

Touth 1 that word can't Icll Ihe Ule ;

Itoui'Ul that time you hit tbe nails
Conner or StraIcU If. all the aaut
Every turn Is alosloggaine,

Where,' you ask. 'did I go tliroughf
Well It waa tooitly up lu Idahoi
Uat, here or there It was all alike-v- Vr

Mjuld laanairo to taakc a strike.

I've worked with rocker, and sluice torn,

And hunted tue argcmucruui
Pie shoveled tailings, and atrack a drill ;

Hu now Via down to bedrock, UllL

1 vwver went back on work, you know,
When I had a miWi work lo do;
Hut, Bill, lu roofih on Old Bob Harley,

To work on a rauch cinching barley.

Supremo Court Decision.

Campbell Sc Baker David
The Tucson Citizen gives tie' ab- -

Court

lllll2?if- -

month
to.Cbl-agaln- st

Immigration.

appropriations

commissioners

vessel

i which bo how occupies and has erer since
. . . 4. t 1

occupied. Along wriui ranco uc nas ezer
since uwM and still conunues 10 uc lor pur--

tf lrt.f tin rfnn.fn.tri). tS ittf. U'itnr
which flows through tbe defendant's ranch,
. . . .. i. .. u ..r t l .
UUt also lO Or mioujcu iuo nuiu. ui iwucu
Postle, George IJanghart and tbo ranch of
tbe plaintiff. Tho use of ono-fourt- b of the
water flowing through the ditch or drain
above decribcd from February 1, 1S70, to
January 1, 1872, is the wrong of wbich the
plalntius compiam; sou ucy ciaim iin
their costs damages in tbo sum of 2,000,
which they aver they hava suffered by that
alleged unlawlul use of the water described.
The defendant denies that his use of tbe wa.
ter was unlawful at all ; denies that ha has
damaged the plaintiffs and sska to ba cd

with bis conts.
This is tbe issue tried in the court bslow,

and the correctness of the verdict and judg-
ment thereupon in favor ol the defendant, it
it... .,i...lnn ... lu. ntvinwnl liv this murt.IUU HUV1HVH . ..w--.- . j.. ... . ......... . . :
It is to uo rcgrciica tnav uio fsotneiocni. m
Cbintf volley, of which tbe property In ques-ic- .n

M.n.t!ii.tot mrt. m tuit more fullr and
correctly described than it is in tbo record of
tbe cae. Tho ranen oi tue piainiius in iwo
of the deeds submitted evidence on tbe
trial of tbe case, is described aa situated
west of Postle's rauch, while the wme ranch,
in two other deeds submitted evidence on
tho trial, is described as situated north of
PostU' ranch. Tho order of tbo several

..n tlio ilitrli nr drain wbich con- -

iuucivuo water for their common irrigation,

Washinston. 7. Secretary of l.u nut given;

exmiuiatioii iu

accompr.y

to

acconnta

MKKTISQ

and

nis

in

in

dently omitted, not only in the pleadings and
evidence, but even In such deeds of them as
have been submitted in evioence on i.uo ini
or this case. Tbo water right iu controversy
is wholly omitted from the original deed of
tbe plaintiff.' title, as tbo saino appears in

. ... .. .. r.....ievidence, WlUle tucir council i iuuim. uih; --

ilig the defendant' claim to lontest this
very riglit wuu tuem occausc t m miud
orniaion from his own deed. Tho court is

thus Ml to conjecture, and -- counsel are in-

volved in absurdity on matter of the utmost
hnwrtanco in tie discussion of questions
such as this case presents. It ncems that
Pus tie's ranches above all others on tho ditch
or drain which is tho common medium of
uppiy, and about three-quarter- s' or a mile

fmin the mass or tho water from which all
depend. Tbo relative positions of tho ranch-

es, or tbe plaintiff and defendant, do not ap
pear except from conjoclure. OJ all those
Who tlcpcuu on a aiiigiu uium u. ....v..
water, it i imposaiblu for any one to exhaust
or reduce tbo supply of other, excepting
such as are below him on tho same ditcu or
diain. Tbo plaintiilt claim that tue otien-dat- it

baa done this for them, From this it
would seem to bo a presumption or tact innt

t, .Lif-nda- iit is hiL'ber-U- the
sVItu v

ditclr or drain and nearer tbe common )urco

of the water supply, than the rancu oi tue
plaintiff', Or ranches located or ailuated for
purpose or irrigation,... other things being

a I a STrs-v- l a amequal, tnose ncart-s- t sou "uj'i'v
llrst cuojen. rrora tui v """ "- -

seem to be a preauniption oi- - iacw mi
the ranch of the defendant must- - nave
i.o..n infioA if nnt antprinr at least cotem- -

iwiranooua with that of tbe plaintiff. The
I . .. r . I . ......rit.If.tt nrlegal deductions iroin iuto jvuu.r..ui. w.

Tact vlll he aUted hereafter. Further rer.
erences to the fact, of tbla caitf will bo raado

in conclusion with tbe point to wincn tuey
pertain.

No assignment of mora bw been made in
thU case exoipting audi appear in the
brief pf counsel. There were seven Jwlnta
presented by the counsel of tho appellant
agnst the judgment; but the court procee-

ded to exsnune the last or seventh point first,


